Id 567
Name B
Location D
Start 2009-01-18 03:30:00 UTC
End 2009-01-18 10:00:00 UTC
Rsvp maybe

Id 385
Name H
Location N
Start 2008-12-21 06:00:00 UTC
End 2008-12-21 12:00:00 UTC
Rsvp maybe

Family

Favorite Quotes

Friend Requests

Sender W
Recipient M S 50
Rejected true
Time 2008-08-25 06:50:56 UTC

Sender M S 50
Recipient R
Rejected true
Time 2008-12-01 14:13:50 UTC

Sender M E
Recipient M S 50
Rejected true
Time 2009-01-12 19:15:22 UTC

Sender A B
Recipient M S 50
Rejected true
Time 2009-02-17 16:46:24 UTC

Sender H G
Recipient M S 50
Rejected true
Time 2009-03-05 13:21:16 UTC

Sender M H
Recipient M S 50
Rejected true

After “friend requests” were rejected by the user, they get removed, but Facebook keeps them in the background.
When the “tag” is removed Facebook changes the “Status” of the tag to “inactive”, but does not delete it.
Status active
Subject Id 10
Subject Name F
Creator Id 15
Created 2009-09-13 21:02:44 UTC
X 34
Y 22

Status active
Comments
User F  B (14)
Text
Time 2009-09-13 21:13:36 UTC
User F  B (14)
Text Che
Time 2009-09-13 21:29:24 UTC

Physical Tokens

Pokes
To M  S  50
From F
Time 2009-06-23 07:49:16 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S  50
From F
Time 2009-06-24 09:26:25 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S
From W  R (19)
Time 2009-07-06 07:57:10 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S
From P  E (129)
Time 2010-05-16 02:25:00 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S
From M  P (83)
Time 2010-06-14 18:24:41 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S
From M  P (798)
Time 2010-07-28 16:10:04 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S
From M  P (100)
Time 2011-01-07 18:19:55 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S
From M  P (100)
Time 2011-01-08 10:02:39 UTC
Viewed true
To M  S

When pokes get removed by the user, Facebook just marks them as "viewed" and keeps them forever.
"Deleted" messages just get marked as deleted, but are not remove from the systems. Facebook says that messages can never be deleted. This now includes all chat messages too.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Rsvp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2011-07-02 22:00</td>
<td>2011-07-03 05:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2011-06-26 02:30</td>
<td>2011-06-26 11:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td>b</td>
<td>2011-06-04 02:00</td>
<td>2011-06-04 06:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>2011-05-24 15:00</td>
<td>2011-05-27 01:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2010-12-16 04:00</td>
<td>2010-12-16 07:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>2010-12-12 05:00</td>
<td>2010-12-12 18:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2010-12-12 05:00</td>
<td>2010-12-12 18:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-Mails that were used on Facebook before are kept, even if the user deletes them.
Screen Names

Shares
Created 2010-10-23 20:52:39 UTC
Text
Title R[removed] d F[removed]
Url /groups/1671 [removed]

Status Updates
Posted 2009-05-27 13:08:11 UTC
Status plant gerade

Mobile
Posted 2009-05-26 13:39:45 UTC
Status hat

Mobile
Posted 2009-03-10 15:26:40 UTC
Status hat

Mobile
Posted 2009-02-23 18:17:28 UTC
Status findet

Mobile
Posted 2009-02-20 13:40:00 UTC
Status hat Nummer: 0

Mobile
Posted 2009-02-19 11:58:07 UTC
Status hat

Mobile
Posted 2008-12-12 11:19:39 UTC
Status hat

Mobile
Posted 2008-10-07 12:58:57 UTC
Status

Mobile
Posted 2008-10-07 12:58:47 UTC
Status hat

Mobile

Vanity
u[removed]

Wallposts
To M[removed] S[removed]
From W[removed] R[removed] (503[removed]}
Even after the users removes a friend Facebook stores the removal.
Removing a friend is in fact just moving it from one list to another.

Facebook tracks how removed whom.